
RUSK SAYS HUNGER 
T ATENS PEACE 

rellaenate Unit U.S. Must 
171eiffeed Poorer Nations 
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of State Dean Rusk 
Congress today , that 
orid peace would de 

on the ability and will-; 
ass of advanced nations to 

p less developed countries;  
ed their own people. 
"It has been a long time since I 

a nation's requirements for food" 
has been made the basis of a 
policy of aggression," the Sec-
Tetary said. "But there is a very 
real relationship between hun-

political stability. 
we act now to meet. 

em of hunger we may 
act later to prevent 
m seizing the food 

n resources of their 

k made his comments 
e Senate Agriculture 

ee. He urged approval 
Administration's 33.3-
year Food for Freedom 

for which President 
has asked a five-year 
authorization. 
ace between food and 
n in the underdevel-
ntries is a critical one," 
k told the committee. 

that, "unless curbed," 
ent trend" toward de-
er capita food produc-
uld become a serious 
to important foreign 
oals of the United 

ecretary encountered 
questioning by Sen-
J. Ellender, Louisi-

oerat who is the corn-
iaittee airman. Mr. Ellender 
began by saying that "a mighty 
goorilaajo will have to be made 
befort-17.can support this legis-
tatiot0- 

Mir. Ellender particularly 
ted to know, whether the 

posed legislation would re-
n in the Secretary of Agri-
ture his present authority to 
with what countries the 

to Department might nego-
te food aid agreements and 
at commodities they would 

receive.. 
As drafted by the Administra-

tion the proposed bill gives the 
Secretary of Agriculture exclu-
sive authority to determine 
whether United States food re-
serves are sufficient for food 
aid shipments. But responsibil-
ity for determining questions of 
!need and eligibility of recipient 
countries is vested in an inter-
departmental group of which 
the Secretary of Agriculture is a member. 	• 

The State Department would 
be in charge of negotiating ad-!lug agreements with less de-

"eloped countries concerning the 

terms and coat:mons or tne food 
aid, including the nature and 
lcope of self-help required. 

LThe State Department along 
th the Agency for Interne-

*Apnal Development would also 
participate in the determinati 
of food aid needec by various 

*countries. 

Freeman Interpretation ' 
This general understanding 

.appeared challenged by ,Secre, 
.tart' of Agriculture Orville L. 
:Freeman in responding to ques-
Jions by! the House Agriculture 
Comrnittee recently. Asked who 
.vras tche in charge of the Food 
tfor Freedom program, he slid 
"I am."„ 

Then came the President's "clarification order of last Fri- ,! 
day designting Secretary Rusk 

I'as "director” of all overseas op-
ierations affecting two or more 
Government departments in- . stead of "coordinator" as here-

; tofore. 
f The White House statement 
said the President's action "does 

' not affect in any way the statu-
tory responsibilities" of key 
Government officials or their 
relations with Congress. By way 
of illustration, it said the Food 
for Freedom program would 
"remain the responsibility of the 

Department of Agriculture." 
Despite prodding by Senator 

Ellender, however, Mr. Rusk re-
fused to accept a stipulation in 
the legislation that "the Secre-
tary of Agriculture shall have 
authority to determine the na-
tions wit which agreements [on 
food aid] shall be negotiated." 
As the witness put the matter: 

"I don't differ with the merits 
of your suggestion so much as 

"with the procedure it suggests 
! —which is to say that I have 
? been long schooled, to consult 
the Bureau of the Budget be-

, fore commiting myself on pro-
:cedural questions." 

Senator Ellender told the See-
!retary that his committee did 
,hot want the State Department 
'"saying what ought to be done itn agriculture." 

The committee chairman also 
'complained that the proposed 
'bill had eliminated a number of 
worthwhile safeguards of the present law that expires Dec. 31. 
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